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SILETZ

Leo Umatarter and Dewey Charles,

two soldier boyB, were out on a fur-

lough for a few days to visit their

folks. These boys are still at Van-

couver, training, but are liable to be

called to tlio front any day to take

part In the great war. These boys

look fine. The military training they

have received has brought them out

so they don't look like the same

young men. It Is an honor to wear

Uncle Sam's uniforms and to be one

of his soldiers.
Attomev Clark was over Tuesday

to attend to some legal business at

the Agency.
Superintendent Chalcraft leaves to-

day for Roseburg to look after the In-

terests of the Indians In that part of

his Jurisdiction. He will be absent
eight or ten days.

H. A. Dunkle, H. E. Newell and Ilert
McGulgan of the Warren Spruce Com-

pany are here, stopping at the Hotel

King, and will establish headquarters

In one of the dormatorles on the Gov-

ernment School grounds. In a few

days some slxtx U. S. soldiers that be-

long to the Signal Corps will come in

and take up their quarters here. The

purpose Is to build a plank and crushed

rock road from the North end of the
Miller ineelnt road to the Lower

Farm In order to reach the spruce belt

of timber on the Siletz river. The
planking will be from the SUetz Agen-

cy to the Lower Farm. The plan is

to make the road so that motor trucks
can convey the riven spruce to Tole-

do to be shipped on the Southern Fa-

cile railroad to Portland and other
points to be used in the construction
of airplanes. It Is the purpose of the
Government to build 40,000 airplanes
A large store house is being built at
Toledo, 24 by 100 feet for the purpose
of storing Implements and other equip-

ment to be used In constructing the
road. Mr. Dunkle will be superinten-
dent of construction. Large bodies of
the finest spruce in Oregon grow along
the Siletz river that cap be reached
by Hits road, Times will be lively
at fillets this year. "New people the

coming In all the time. The prospects
for Lincoln county were so
bright as now.

We are glad not only to furnish sol-

diers but material to help the
kaiser and his brutal military system
that disgraces the world. Civilization

not live if that system should
prevail. The awful atrocities that
have been committed is the
world against Germany. The Apache
Indian was considered to be In his
savage state the most cruel person In
the world but with all his cruelty and

he did not compare with the
cruelty of the Germans In this world
war. Some still ask what are we
fighting for and who are we fighting.
President Wilson answered
questions In his last speech: The
Tlflng, the diabolical Thing, that holds
nothing sacred not the virtue of
women, nor the lives of children nor
the honor of men, but des-
troy like a without
mercy. It Is the Beast that we are
fighting and to do this is the very
essence of It Is the prlco
of liberty. No longer are we Isolated
but belong to one family. I am pledged
to help defend your home and family
and you are pledged to defend mine.
If we lived In a city where a of

like Jack the Ripper go-

ing about and
our people we would all stand together
to kill a beast. would be
our duty. This Is autocracy or kaiser-Is-

run to seed. This held Europe in
its grasp for ages but now the light
Ja breaking and If all the people who
applaud this Prussian
headed by the kaiser, this German kul- -

tur and the superman theory will be
In the word but It we

don't do this and the kaiser succeeds
we in America will be treated like

Servla, Poland and north
ern France. Sut I see another vision
There will be an end to the empires,

klndoms and kings will pass
away and this world will be made fit
for the rule of the People

and the Stars and Stripes emblem
of freedom waving in

' every part of the world.

ROCK
Mr. Aslicraft of Orton visited W. A.

and Mr. one
day last week.

Shorty 8chmltt made a trip to Tole
do Tuesday.

Joseph was a caller at
the Bruner home Saturday.

Q. H. Horsfall Is spending a few
days In the Valley this week.

Billy Crawford vUHed at Orion's
Friday.

Bert Geer was up this way Friday.
Billy Murtln returned home from the

logging camp Saturday evening.
Bobblo Harris of Nortons called on

Miss Alberta Porter Sunday.
Mr. Robinson has bought Mr.

hay.
Clyde Southwell visited A. L. Craw-

ford's Sunday.

HARLAN

iMIss Luella January has gone to
Corvallis to stay with her sister, Mrs.
Fred Davis.

Miss Lillian Adams went out on !

Tuesday's stage to Philomath.
There has been quite a number of

cattle taken out of this section lately.
Lester Grant sold eight head to a Cor-

valUs buyer and Wm. Polland sold
ten head to some buyers from Mon- -

Lester Grant bought three head of

Jersey cows from Sam Grant.
A social dance was given at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Grant Fri-

day.
Lloyd Lillard Is home from the log-

ging camp taking a vacation.
Jess visited Mr. and Mrs.

B. O. Young Thursday night. .

H. W. Allison Is home from the
Mary River Logging Camp which has

t

closed down on account of the bad
weather.

Ross Carmlchel who has been carry-

ing the mail for some time Is on the
sick list and "Tobe" Lytle has taken '

t , i t
1118 pmce- - i

The farmers in this section have
been filling out the questionnaires sent
thorn and trying to aid their little mite, j

Wo are enjoying that war bread.
Barley, oats and rice flour have found
their way to the mountains as well
as older standbys.

GLEN

During the temporary closing
of the Noon logging camp, owing to
the snow, and general bad weather,
Je8se and Roy Moore a'e

r.'Thonie, wttft folks- -

never

down

could

arraigning

barbarity

these

ruthlessly
them Juggernaut

patriotism.

gang
degenerates

murdering destroying

such This

militarism,

overthrown

Belgium,

Emperers,

Democracy,

tryumphant

CREEK

Crawford's Southwell's

Streltmatter

Strelt-matter- 's

Davenport

down

Davenport

Jack
here

lack
for his unfailing

his qualities neighbor
friend and and
sympathy The Glen
hood unanimously mourning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davenport
Toledo Friday. Miss Edith

port went with them and Intends
visit Miss

Philomath and Miss Harriet Ran- -

Monroe.

Intends
been

placed

Toledo railroad

the Grange Hall here, 2.

Everybody come and help the cause.

UPPER
Jack Frost!
Mrs. W. Lewis and Mrs.

Bowers departed for Thurs-
day morning.

John Shinnlephlnnle and Clifford ey

Waldport were guests
the Peterson home Thursday night.

Rhoadea and Mirs. Peterson
were trading Newport and

'Friday.
Mrs. Vennum and Paul-jln- e

Vancll and Delia Trapp called
the Peterson ranch Tuesday evening.

I. Huyett made trip Poole
Wednesday.

Miss Myrtle Lane returned home
Wednesday after visit the Rhoades
home.

BAYVIEW

Mrs. HuntBucker came home from
Toledo last week.

Mrs. Leedy, Mrs. Hanson Miss
Johanah Hanson were visitors the
Oakland home last Monday.

Mrs. Hanson and Miss Hanson vis-

ited with Mrs. Walker last
Dan Hendrlckson and family left

hero for Florence. Or., last Tuesday.
Mrs. Leedy called the Hunter

home last Friday.
Mrs. Martinson Tidewater was

visiting friends here last week.
Mrs. Mary McWillls visited with

,rg K Hendrlckson Tuesday last
weP

ter work for Mr. Olson Llnvllle this
week.

Carl and Milton Hendrlckson had
runaway last Wednesday. They broke

wagon and part the harness but
nobody was hurt.

Oakland called the Leedy
home last Monday.

Mrs. McWillls visited Mrs. Hun-
ter Tuesday last week.

Randle Hendrlckson was visitor
(he Hanson horoe last Thursday,

announcing the death of hU Wife
at the Corvallis hosnital. vbvrp
she had been for some fcr

'treatment for a Mr.
Frarv went Corvallis Mnndav

to arrange for the fun- -
eral which was held Klns
Valley Tuesday. F. B. Frary
this place and Mrs. Mary

'of Elk City, son and daughter of
deceased, went Kinp-- Vnllov

JJQ KI16W

WALTER OLIN
DIES AT PORTLAND

Walter Olln died at his home
Portland last death

Henry Mcurumn wno went to nose- - grip is Dad but the mumps are
burg last week to attend '.he funeral worse, there are several cases report-o-f

his father Is borne again. ed over the Port.
Uncle McCrumb he was j

known by all had been real-- j

dnt this neighborhood for several MRQ FRANK FPARY
rrn,HH temHporarl,7esi(,i" at Dl ES r COR VALLIS

where was stricken with paralysis j Frank Frary of this place re-a- nd

death called him. Uncle was ceived a telegram last Sunday
celebrated courtesy,

splendid as a and
his ready kindness

to all. nelhbiT- -

Is In
moved

to Daven -

-

ing on to Mildred McCrae
at
dall at

March

Portland

Misses

Slough

and

Tuesday.

time

m,'

Stewart lo3t valuable young Tuesday,
horse last week. MisB Emma F. Watson was

w. Moore returned from trip member of pioneer Oregon
Salem last Friday. family and wa3 born at Kings

Mr. and Mrs. Felch and Willson, Valley In 1854. She was mar-attend- ed

the Toledo Grange last sea- - ried to Frank Frary in 1875 to
slon which union four children were

George Davenport Mill Four bom, all of whom are now living,
visiting relatives and former neigh- - Mr. and Mrs. Frary have resided
bors this berg. j0n Yaquina Bay for the past 26

Mr. and Mrs. W. Moore entertain- - years, most of which tlm thev
edtbeCW. family dinner Sunday. have spent on their farm near

Bohannon went Toledo this Toledo.
week- - is survived bv the

Elmer Watklns and Stewart husband, four children
were also Toledo visitors this week, 'Frary of this city, Flora Arnold

Mrs. Ullman Salado visited 0f Eight Mile, Morrow county,
the Hilltop folks Monday. jMary Hodges of Elk City and

The Brown family report the follow. Fred W. Frary of Raymond
Ing from their soldier sons: That Ray Wash., and one brother, J. l!
has gone France; That Asa Watson, of Dallas,
has been released from the hospital Mrs. Frary was quiet home-aft- er

case tonsiiitis and given body, and was by all
dftu iuuii uuiiuij niuiu

to do Washington, C.; That
Everett's company had again

In quarantine for measels.
F. Williams working the

section.
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- coming as tne result of Injuries
Lloyd Commons left last week for received In a shipyard where he

Portland where h expects to be forWaa Mr.working. Olln was 28
a few weeks then go on to Alaska, (years of age and Is the youngest

The Helping Hand Club held Its son of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Olln
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. 'of Siletz. He leaves besides his
C. 8. Olimart last Saturday. After a parents, a Wife and three child-'dellcio- us

Hoover lunch served by the ren, a brother, Giles A., of Siletz,
hostess, all enjoyed social afternoon and a sister, Mrs. Chas. Taylor,
together and Interesting topics of the of Portland.'
day were discussed. " Mr. and Mrs. Olln and son of

Clifford Phelps spent the week end Siletz went to Portland at once,
visiting with his sister and friends In but Walter passed away before
Newport they arrived.

Miss Delia Trapp spent the week Deceased was quite well
end at the Phelps home. known here In Toledo, having

An entertainment and dance for the played Shortstop on the Toledo
benefit of the Red Cross will be hold ball team In 1906 and 1907. He

was a splendid athlete, and an
honest and industrious young
man.

TOLEDO WILL HAVE
ANOTHER BIG MILL

Mr. Thorsen of the Thorsen- -
Hendricksen Lumber Co., in- -

a

should
forms that they will build an- - " around the ba from the
other big sawmill here at once. nXt S about seventy at Yaquhuu-T- he

mill will have capacity of jth fppt nplr riav. and tht Telegram.

LOOKING

t s

ElW"

100 000 feet each ten and h woud k t locate nere on
.mProSbly m Tifated . 2 the bay possible. Mr. Tomll-SuLt- B;

h b , 8awmi
w exclusively and b of andwm be used for fhoroughly understands theare planning on building n h that
mC ...in juoi uv.n.
ent mill, where they formerly
piled slabwood, but may decide
to locate across the slough from
their present mill. Mr.
says the machinery for this mill
is expected to arrive within a
few days.

SPRUCE WORKERS
BEGIN TO ARRIVE

oi

it warrant

LOCATION

Vern is
in Toledo

tA

FIRST

hours, ,t
if

spruce.
,n ,8

wefk
uuverimieiii s uruce

I. if

file

sixty engineers arrived :u: gathering up cream, etc.
Wednesday for work in f'S"1",?, Mr' Sl1 sold his bulld- -
tfee spruce in this :8n" tev Zerl led

l" at Winant t0 Campbell.
Of number about fifteen JlMonked Campbell will act as post- -

b0eltSS?'overe SeNeoS tjjj. contracUad
and fifteen in y&K, LOG

will establish siletz spruce, that would Altree has purchas-camnnnrTS- re

that 'ed the Margson timber, near
rivaf partles had bee" 8eilti0y8terville. and. expects to corn- -
will be sen? to get the spruce lt0 B0Uth Pai the county mence operations
out.

COMPANY
IS INSTALLING METERS

The Electric Company has had

government

Installing
this week, CUTTING 'CANDIDATE GOVERNOR

tereT They8 inform s" blg tne TnOr80n-- ! J. Simpson
the? Installing "endrtckser Lumber start- - has announced hl as

and operations Tuesday Republican for
in spruce. They nomination Oovernor. Mr

jtended cutting 'Simpson is of Oregon's "big
iy while, but found men"

WAREHOUSE COMPLETED they keep carrying suc-I- N

the so completion some

The bie 24 100 warehouse
built here the Warren

Spruce Company is practically
complete, having built in
tne recoru time ween.
This warehouse will be
the commissariat department,
and we are informed that two
other buildings are to be built
adjoining the warehouse. One
will for office and the oth
er one cook and bunk

SAWMILL
CUTTING ROAD LUMBEK

M. b. Collins and C. D. Mc
Conar--. owners of the

north n.
pe used in to

plank the road from Si

of
about This work
oeing aone warren

The
four thick,

foot wide and feet
and will upon
size by will
auto on this road
haul spruce.
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SIX RAILS
ARRIVE WEDNESDAY

Six car loads of arrived
Wednesday evening, and will be
used In connecting the line of the
Siletz Logging Company with
the Pacific at the rock
crusher spur. The road
is mile and half of

jtown, being at the lower end of
:the Parrish and the con
necting link will to
completion. Sun-eyin- crews
have been in the field all
lco.a.ini,in. --ml( fnrthallna
!It ,8 thought that the road wlli

William's place, then cross the
!tldeland on ionff to the

is'roftd

COMING?

Who? You!

What? To the Ona Red Cross En-

tertainment!
Where? At the Ona Hall.
When? March 2, 1918; 7:30 m.
Why? To help the boys "Over

There."
What's "doing"? Program, danc

Ing, cards, lunch".
Price? Admission 26c,

free, dance tickets 26c.
EVERTDODY!

NEWPORT MEN ASK FOR
ON JETTY

Newport, Or., Feb. 19 Cap-

tain O. F. Jacobson and A. U. C.

iqulna, over the Yaquina
oe nxea.

General Agent Hcn- -

shaw of the Southern
'quoted rate of 25 cents ton,

promptly we are going to try and i.Berry. of the Construc-kee- p

the price as at present, Ulon company, went to Salem
though we mav be forced to I'thls morning to appear

and dolne our best the Pioneer to
merit same, the

publishing
daily,

County

Orange

was then appealed to the
public service commission.

At meeting of the Commer-
cial club last evening it was de-
cided to a complaint with the
public service commission,
against the Southern racific, to
show cause why the road

not be extended to New--
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SUGG'S NEW STORE
READY FOR BUSINESS

J. II. Sugg opened up his
grocery Btore here Tuesday and
in ..a... - .1 t t 1.. IT.io uuw icuuj iui uufuiesa. ne
had considerable stock in his
Wlnant store, which brought
here, and he is also receiving a
large line of new goods. Mr.

to operate a
launch between here and Pool
Slough for the accomodation of

. ,.;..,i. i 1Lwinter auu iwu a ween Kia me
delivering eood. and

large undertakings. He is known
as the Father of North is
one the pioneer lumbermen
the state, and will make us a
good governor. We are glad to
nlorse Mr. bimpson s Candida

cy.

ANOTHER MILKING
- MACHINE INSTALLED

Con Christiansen a
Perfection Milking on
Monday's train, and has been

iinisy tnis ween installing it m nis
model dairy barn. The

a three unit machine, and will
handlp thirty or tortv cows npr

f - - -

hour,
This is the third milking ma

chine, believe, in the county.
F. B. Davis of Yaquina having
one, L. C. Mowery Lower
Farm having one, and this one
of Christiansen's making the
third, though none of the ma
chines are the same model.

SUPT. CHALCRAFT
GIVEN ADDITIONAL CHARGE

Supt. E. L. Chalcraft the
Siletz Agency has been placed In
charge Roseburg Agency also,
he leaving for that city this
morning. The Itoscburg Agen-
cy handles all Indian allotments
lying totween the and
Coast ranges of mountains In
the state of Oregon. Mr. Chal-
craft has spent most of his life
In the Indian service and Is well
qualified to handle the position.

t o

TWO NEW CANDIDATES OUT

In this Issue we have the an-
nouncements of R. II. Howell as
a Republican Candidate for the
nomination for County Clerk,
and that of Ira Wade as a Re

they need no Introduction to the
voters. They are both filling the
positions at the present time to
which thev aealn asnlre. and
.that they qualified for the
Ipositlons has been ably demon- -

raise later. We certainly appre- - the public Bervlce commission to publican candidate for the of-cl- ate

the splendid patronage and '&Bk that a rate for the transpor- - Hce 0j county Treasurer. These
support that has been accorded jtatlon of rock for jetty work men are both B0 wen known tnat
us, are tn:from Ya--

getting out

the

growth

rapid

he

Bend,
of of

received
Machine

machine
ils

we

of

of

of

Cascade

are

while the San Francisco office Btrated. They have proven their
raiBed It to CO cents, which is,worth, and the voter will mak
said to be nearly prohibitive. The no mistake In reelecting them.


